Other qualitative differences are also apparent between the tillites of East and West Falkland, quite apart from the well-defined facies contrast: the lithological and size range of the clasts is much greater in the west than in the east; clasts in the west are generally more rounded than those in the east; in the west there is a much higher proportion of red granite and quartzite, relative to white varieties. Additionally, the apparent concentration of archaeocyathan limestone clasts at a few localities in West Falkland, rather than their being randomly distributed, is a feature that may have broad stratigraphical and palaeogeographical implications.
entirely post-Cambrian, whilst the entire succession is devoid of limestone (Aldiss & Edwards 1999) . Hence the limestone clasts are likely to be far-travelled erratics introduced into the Falklands area during the late Carboniferous glaciation that affected wide areas of the Palaeozoic Gondwana supercontinent prior to its Mesozoic fragmentation. This paper provides an introduction to the archaeocyathan fauna but concentrates on the significance of its likely provenance in the context of Gondwanan glaciation and palaeogeography.
In reconstructions of Gondwana the Falklands microplate is generally rotated through almost 180
O and placed off the east coast of South Africa (e.g. Adie 1952; Marshall 1994; Storey et al. 1999; Trewin et al. 2002) in proximity to East Antarctica and the Ellsworth Mountains microplate. One such reconstruction is shown in Fig. 2 in a polar projection after Powell & Li (1994) . There is also a consensus that the Basin of Southern Africa (e.g. Aldiss & Edwards 1999; Trewin et al. 2002; Hunter & Lomas, 2003) .
In the Falkland Islands, conjecturally Silurian to unequivocally Devonian, marine but near-shore clastic rocks of the West Falkland Group (Aldiss & Edwards 1999; Hunter & Lomas, 2003) form the lower part of the sedimentary succession and rest unconformably on a Precambrian crystalline basement, the Cape Meredith
Complex. The West Falkland Group is succeeded by the Carboniferous to Permian, mainly marine to lacustrine clastic strata of the Lafonia Group (Aldiss & Edwards 1999; Trewin et al. 2002) . At the base of the Lafonia Group is a glacigenic unit, the Fitzroy Tillite Formation. Limestone is notably absent from the entire succession.
The Fitzroy Tillite Formation
The Fitzroy Tillite Formation (the Lafonian Tillite in older literature) is the representative in the Falkland Islands of the late Carboniferous to early Permian glacigenic diamictite that is widespread across the fragments of Gondwana, recording a glacial episode about 290 million years ago (Veevers & Powell 1987 The Fitzroy Tillite Formation of the Falkland Islands (Fig. 1) has recently been reviewed and formally defined by Aldiss & Edwards (1999) . A comprehensive earlier study by Frakes & Crowell (1967) related lithological differences between East and West Falkland to different depositional environments, as follows. In the west, a brown, sandy mudstone matrix contains and supports a variety of exotic rock clasts, mostly as small pebbles but ranging up to boulders 7 m across; this is regarded as a terrestrial, sub-glacial deposit. In the east, a dark grey and fine-grained muddy matrix contains a sparse assemblage of clasts that tend to be smaller and of a more restricted lithological range than is seen in the west; the East Falkland tillite was probably deposited in marine conditions under a floating ice sheet.
Whatever the precise depositional process, the clasts in the Fitzroy Tillite Formation were derived from a wide range of rock types. They were carried into the Falklands area of Gondwana by ice, having been eroded from original sources that may have been some considerable distance away. The most common clast types are quartzite, sandstone, various granites, quartz and shale; previously reported accessory types include gneiss, dolerite, slate, porphyry, limestone, chert and conglomerate (Halle 1912; Baker 1924; Frakes & Crowell 1967; Aldiss & Edwards 1999 (Davis et al. 1978) .
Other qualitative differences are also apparent between the tillites of East and West Falkland, quite apart from the well-defined facies contrast: the lithological and size range of the clasts is much greater in the west than in the east; clasts in the west are generally more rounded than those in the east; in the west there is a much higher proportion of red granite and quartzite, relative to white varieties. Additionally, the apparent concentration of archaeocyathan limestone clasts at a few localities in West Falkland, rather than their being randomly distributed, is a feature that may have broad stratigraphical and palaeogeographical implications.
The archaeocyaths
Archaeocyaths are extinct organisms with a long history of phylogenetic uncertainty but a current consensus that they were closely related to the sponges (Hill 1972; Rowland 2001 ). They had a calcareous skeleton commonly consisting of two cones, archaeocyaths then diversified rapidly into hundreds of species that were important contributors to the construction of early marine reefs. Despite their success they were a relatively short-lived group and were extinct before the end of the Cambrian, less than 25 million years after their first appearance. In contrast, other families of sponges that also appeared in the Cambrian are still represented today, over 500 million years later.
The most striking of the archaeocyathan limestone clasts was also the first to be found, at Gladstone Bay, an inlet at the western end of Port Purvis ( At least three different species appear to be present and there are numerous small transverse sections with few septa that might be distinct species, or merely represent the early stages of the larger forms. A preliminary description and further illustrations of the Port Purvis archaeocyaths, based entirely on the naturally occurring 6 sections, form Appendix 1. In addition to the archaeocyaths, intricately curved shell fragments seen in cross-section are almost certainly derived from trilobites.
Clast provenance
Archaeocyaths are restricted to Cambrian limestones (Rozanov & Debrenne 1974 ).
There are no rocks of that age or that lithology within the Falkland Islands rock succession. The archaeocyathan limestone clasts in the Fitzroy Tillite are therefore exotic to the Falklands and were transported into the area by ice during the latest Carboniferous to earliest Permian glacial episode that produced the tillite deposits. Frakes & Crowell (1967) derived an overall ice flow direction of west to east (in modern coordinates) from lateral facies changes within the Fitzroy Tillite Formation.
This becomes approximately south to north after rotating the Falklands microplate into a Permo-Carboniferous reconstruction of Gondwana (Fig. 2) where it is in line with ice-flow patterns deduced from South Africa (Crowell & Frakes 1972) Although archaeocyaths are also known from in situ Cambrian limestone in the Ellsworth Mountains (Buggisch & Webers 1992) , they are somewhat unusual irregularians that apparently persisted into the Late Cambrian (Debrenne et al. 1984) and are very different species to those recovered from the Whiteout Conglomerate.
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Thus the examples from the Whiteout Conglomerate most probably have an exotic source.
A closer analogy to the Falkland Islands' situation is seen in the Dwyka Tillite, South Africa, where rare archaeocyathan limestone clasts have also been recorded and Antarctica proposed as the most likely provenance (Cooper & Oosthuizen 1974; Debrenne 1975; Oosthuizen 1981; Visser at al. 1986 ) since archaeocyaths are otherwise unknown in the region. Curiously, one of the examples illustrated by Visser et al. (1986) from the Dwyka Tillite (op.cit. (Morycowa et al. 1982; Wrona & Zhuravlev 1996) .
Regional significance
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The discovery of archaeocyathan limestone clasts in the Fitzroy Tillite Formation, Falkland Islands, bears significantly on several aspects of the regional geology.
Archaeocyath palaeobiology
Archaeocyaths are not common in the Southern Hemisphere, with extensive faunas described only from Antarctica and Australia. Since the likely source of the Falkland Islands clasts is the Transantarctic Mountains, the fossils contained in them may expand the Antarctic archaeocyathan faunal record once the systematic description of the specimens from Hill Cove is complete.
Extent of the Permo-Carboniferous ice-sheet
The Falklands clasts are mostly found in a terrestrial glacigenic lithofacies (Frakes & Crowell 1967) . With a likely source in the Transantarctic Mountains (Fig. 2) , this would indicate that the Late Carboniferous, Gondwana ice sheet flowed from the contemporary polar region to almost 60 0 south, at least, before becoming glaciomarine. Whilst a large ice sheet with these dimensions is accepted in most palaeogeographical proposals (e.g. Scotese et al. 1999) , it is not supported by recent work in the Transantarctic Mountains themselves (Isbell et al. 2003) . Further work on the Falklands clasts may help resolve this apparent contradiction.
Glacial facies relationships
Facies interpretations of the successions in the Ellsworth Mountains (Matsch & Ojakangas 1992, p. 59) 
Gondwana reconstructions
In a reconstruction of Gondwana (Fig. 2) , the coincidence of ice flow patterns between the Falkland Islands and South Africa (Adie 1952; Frakes & Crowell 1967) is now strengthened by the occurrence of the unusual, archaeocyathan limestone clasts in both areas. This adds further credibility to those break-up interpretations that require a substantial rotation of the Falklands microplate (e.g. Marshall 1994; Storey et al. 1999; Trewin et al. 2002) , as incorporated in Figure 2 .
The apparent contrast between East and West Falkland in Fitzroy Tillite clast assemblages may also be relevant to discussion of the areas' structural assembly.
Several authors (e.g. Marshall 1994; Thomas et al. 1997) have suggested that East and West Falkland were juxtaposed by major strike-slip movement along a large fault coincident with Falkland Sound. This would allow the contrasting glacigenic facies, with their different erratic clast assemblages, to be brought together tectonically (though Curtis and Hyam (1998) have argued from structural evidence against such large-scale movement), but would also preclude the use of their present relationships in any large-scale reconstructions.
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Appendix 1: Descriptions of archaeocyaths from a limestone clast in the Fitzroy
Tillite Formation, Port Purvis, Falkland Islands
The following descriptions are based on examination of the hand-specimen only. The identifications suggested are preliminary and are based only on general similarities to illustrated specimens. Informally, three species are recognised.
Species 1
Transverse sections of species 1 are more or less circular (Fig. 4a, b ) and up to 17.3 mm in diameter. They are characterised by a wide intervallar space with a proportionally narrow central cavity (about half of the cup diameter), and numerous thin radial septa in the intervallar space. The appearance of densely packed septa is strengthened because of the insertion of septa from the outer wall (Fig. 4c) . Septal counts for a half circle on the best specimen (Fig. 4b ) are approximately 35 on the inner wall and 48 on the outer wall, or 70 and 96 per full circle, respectively. From the sections available for study, it is not clear whether or not the septa are porous, although this would normally be expected to be the case.
The specimen seen in longitudinal section (Fig. 5a ) probably also belongs to species 1. The section lies slightly to one side of the median plane. It is approximately 80 mm long, with a maximum width of 19 mm. Septa are closely spaced and crossed by a series of numerous closely spaced tabulae, giving a grid-like pattern to the internal mould. The tabulae are more or less flat, although there are indications in places that some curve slightly against the internal wall and all curve more strongly against the external wall. The skeleton of the present archaeocyaths has been preferentially weathered compared to the matrix and a toothed structure to the infill between the tabulae (Fig. 5e ) probably represents pore infills, although it is not possible to discern the arrangement of the pores.
A close match with species 1 is yet wanting. However, because the tabulae appear to curve down to form the outer wall (Fig. 5e) , it is possible that the species is a member of the Coscinocyathina.
Species 2
The second species is distinguished by having a relatively narrower intervallum and a correspondingly wider central cavity than species 1 (Figs 4a, & 5a, b, c) . Available transverse sections are typically sub-oval, although this might possibly be because they are slightly oblique to the axis of the cup. In addition, the septa have the appearance of being more widely spaced than in species 1, but a septal count (n) of 120 for the largest specimen with a maximum diameter (D) of 22 mm actually gives almost the same septal index (n/D = 5.5) as species 1 (n/D = 5.6). Septal pores are visible in a few places and these seem to be aligned between adjacent septa. Oblique sections (4d, e) of medium-sized specimens that probably belong to this species suggest that tabulae are not present, or at least are not developed to the same degree as in species 1. In places, on the individual in Fig. 5b , where alternate septa meet the internal wall, short hair-like spinose structures, protruding from the inner wall into the central cavity, are visible. In all cases these are sharply deflected in the same direction on either side of the central cavity to extend at a shallow angle to the wall; at the 'top' and 'bottom' of the transverse section there is a thin line of test concentric with the inner wall. Some of the 'spines' have short beak-like projections on the outer angle of the bend. On the largest specimen (Fig. 4a ) hook-like 'spines' appear to emanate from a position corresponding approximately to the intersection of alternate septa with the inner wall, but on a narrowly ovate specimen (Fig 5c, d ) probably representing a more oblique section, they are proportionately shorter and more numerous, with one per septum and another one or even two between the 'septal' ones. At the 'top' of the oval section, several lines of concentric structure are visible.
All of these 'spine'-like structures and accompanying lines of concentric structure, on the inner face of the inner wall, appear to correspond to a variety of sections through annulae on the inner wall.
There are several specimens that seem to be almost longitudinal sections At first sight, the largest specimen shown in Fig. 4a and another enlarged in Fig. 4b bear a superficial resemblance to Ladaecyathus fortiseptatus (Hill 1965, pl. V, fig. 2 ) from Whichaway Nunataks, Antarctica, but neither that species nor the genus are characterized by the annulae of the present specimens. A more likely affinity is with species of Thalamocyathus, widely described and illustrated in situ from the Lower Cambrian of South Australia and Shackleton Limestone of Antarctica (Hill 1964) , from 'recent' erratic blocks from the Weddell Sea (Gordon 1920, pl. II, fig 18) and Whichaway Nunataks (Hill 1965, pl. VII , especially figs 2, 3) , and from erratic blocks in the Carboniferous Dwyka Tillite of South Africa (Debrenne 1975, fig. 1b, c) .
Species 3
At least two oblique sections ( Fig. 4f & g ) through a possible third species appear on the reverse, more degraded side of the clast. Both are relatively small (10 mm or less) and characterised by an intervallar space broken up into narrowly ovate or tear-shaped sections. Narrowly ovate sections extend more or less radially from the inner to the outer wall, but where tear-shaped sections are present, they are two or three deep between the two walls. Both specimens are rather badly worn and it is difficult to be sure what the structure is. Two possibilities come to mind. One is that these represent undulose oblique cross sections through species 1, i.e. a section that varies between those seen in Figs 4b and 5a. The second is that we are looking at sections through forms with taeniae, rather than septa, such as Flindersicyathus Bedford and Bedford, well illustrated from Whichaway Nunataks, Antarctica by Hill (1965, pl. XI, especially figs 1a, 2a & b, 7a, 8a) or even unrelated forms, such as Syringocnema (cf. Hill 1965, pl. XI, figs 17, 18) .
